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DATE: 17 May, 2001 

Introduction 

REF: TMcWCHiKS 

The purpose of this report is to advise Committee of a letter received from a resident of Cairnhill 
Road, Airdrie, and also a petition received from residents in Faskine Avenue, Airdrie. 

The subject of the correspondence is the anti-social behaviour which occurs in the area of ground 
to the rear of the properties on Cairnhill Road, Faskine Avenue and Bellsdyke Road, Airdrie, and 
also within the 3 access lanes, as such closure of the lanes is requested. 

Background 

The area of land in question known as Faskine Park is enclosed by the rear gardens of adjacent 
houses in Faskine Avenue, Bellsdyke Road and Cairnhill Road, and is accessed by three lanes 
leading from Faskine Avenue (two lanes) and Bellsdyke Road, as shown on the plan attached at 
Appendix 1. 

Faskine Park, which is held in the Community Services account was declared surplus to 
requirements following the submission of a report to the Housing and Property Services 
Committee on 08 November, 2000, a copy of that report is attached at Appendix 2 for reference. 

It should be noted that to date no development proposals have been identified for the site, which 
continues to be maintained by the Community Services Department. 

Considerations 

As indicated at section 2.1. of this report the area of ground is accessed by three lanes, and 
previous complaints have been received from residents regarding the misuse of these lanes by 
youths accessing the park to congregate and cause nuisance to residents. 

As a consequence of this, a report was submitted to Housing and Property Services Committee in 
February, 2001, a copy of which is attached at Appendix 3, requesting closure of one of the lanes 
in Faskine Avenue, this report was approved by Committee, and the matter has now been 
referred to the Department of Planning and Environment, in accordance with the Council’s 
procedures for lane closures. 

The closure of one lane if achieved, will not resolve the difficulties which prevail at this location 
and may serve to increase activity in the remaining two lanes. 





I 
1 PIRPOSE OF REPORT 1 

I 
Tht purpose of rhis report is to scck the authorisatition of this cdnlmittee to aeciare the arecl. of gromd, 
h ~ ~ n  as Faskinc Park, :lirdtir, surplus to the requirmmts of thr corzltamit.,. senices department. 
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j 2 5.4Ch;CROUND 
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i Tlx area of land in q u c d o n  is cnclcsed by tile rear gmdms~ of adioinins propenies md has three 

lmdscaped md slopes slightly 
down €rein noirh to south. 
fcotpailis giving pedestrians access to the site. The area is gassed, 1 

Tlic loss ot.tiiis park would l e a w  a deiuth of open space in th's area suitable for the development of 
play pmisian in the future, However, the local electcd rneiiibi/; supports the devr!opment af this rite 
for hausin?. 
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T ~ E  putpace of this report is to advise mmmrttes on a request teesived 9mrn an 
emer in Faskine Avenue, Airdrio. 

We has requested tne claoura af this lane vuhieH I& one of three lanes oooncacting 
Fsskine Avenue end the s r n  of ground known 88 'Faskine Park" 

e?laokamund 

Mr T Ius complained of yWms under the influence of dnnk and or drugs 
congregatmg in the lane ond PUJacsnt ground at rear  of nuuse, leading to Anti-SeEjai 
Bahaviout unsch?epWa to h h  and other lacat maidrmks. 

The An5  Office ha$ cawed Out a survey of Msidents; In the area. The result of this 
sumy is a$ PDHOWB. 

ForCioaura m 35 
0 Againstak4wrtp - El 
e Unsute - 23 

No contaetinsponse - 33 

&&&&YQiafl% 

The lane is wdl maintained and lit, Fcadback obtained would ako $ugqta&l that h a  
lane 19 frequently used. 

Cenluitatron with lacal midents has confirmed that They are not unanimously ~n 
favour oi closing the ime 



AIRDRIE SOCTH 

32 

'Thc ground at Faskine Park, Air&ie, is not currently required far apmtional pwp~ses md if UIC imcl 
can bc sold for residential development then d d s  would aUcviate antisoCia! ztiiities taking place 
within the sea. In addition, these would be a reduction in maintemnce liability to comrnwiri, 
services. 

(i) to deckm the area of ground at Faskine Park, Airdrie, outlined on tfic attached plan sqlus to 
requirements. 

(ii) to refer this report to the housing andpfoperty smriccs committee for i ts considmation. 


